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CUDAhTS SUICIDE
'

PROSTRATES WIFEi

In State of Collapse Following

Formor Millionaire's

Tragic Act

DUE TO REFUSAL OF LOAN

It) tlif A'.virlnlfrt Pre
Ln Ancrlr. Cil.. A lull -'-1 - Mr

V.Ann Cnwiui I'mlnli' nlw 'if ''"I1"
I f.Tiiok' Cmlnln. whu'iinimiltrd

hofi" jiMerdin niii nll ! mi--- of

hi failuii' to ' Imtti '
10.Wi from n (lii.-nt- hnnk. n re-

ported in ii itutr f nllHpr toil
Mrs. Cmlnliy, following Ixt tiiicbntiii

tragic net. denied thnl tin ic linn been nn
ultprentlnti f.lnrtt.v before.

Mrs Cudiihj. lm n n rinnclitei '
General .ImIiii l'In ('wiin. t Otnnliii
Neb.. wrh in tin- - limine with to of

children when h'-- killed
himelf. i

Funeral nrrmi-einen- r tr Mr.
wiin was n mii of tin- - Int Miilm.'.

Oudnh.v, inrut V'iv kf r. imd
hini'Hf for n f lino mutineer of the i'ii- -

dahy i'nr-kiu- '" . of Kiiiih ("lt. cie
eipected to ho perfected todn.

Detective today inarli' publir part of
a letter Hgnod bj a vice president of the '

Institution NIr Cndahy va enid
have negotiated uifh for a lonn It
read. "Wi" do not wain to n

permanent loan and unlo... lour it.'r
con viiueli fur tin- - loan of ."lt).Ono. which
you nk for. v. tind it liiipnMbli' '"
-- rnnt jour request

Tli olfli'uri aln "aid iliut Cuiuitn In'
Tnrndiij hud received fron- hi iti'r
Clara, at Santa Iliirbnru. n telegram
reading. "S'orrj , but titnl it minibie
to do hut jo'i ak

Yestcrdnj it n declared, diilaio
fernicd hi, tituial elf

Late in the niornme lie wa said in '

have Rune to Iiih room in the hoii-- e 111

the-- Hollywood district of I.w Angeles'.
where he and hi family made their
home. Karly in the afternoon Mr- - '

Cudahv heard a Mint and hurried to her ,

litibnii(l' roiiin
Bhe found him dead. hi head hnt j

tered from a gntiihut unuud. He lay on
bed, n 'hotguil i locc b "I'll ."hoe

and sock had been removed troni one
foot and the detective -- aid he hud

.placed the nnu.1e of the weapon in hix
mouth and pulled the nigger with his
toea. '

I'll MeiaiK who had lately nttinded
him mi id he had been -- ulTering from
nervou affliction-- ! for several month
nnrl lnt.l lm,t l,..e,i tnklntr treHttllcnt in
a -- nnituriuni

Anne t'udahy. wvenven and M-
ichael, fourteen, an nnlj hii wre nt
hom; nt the time Mi- -i Marie I'mluiiy
was away. The fourth 'lnld i Mr.
Percy Kinher Ilrowm-- . ut I'aail"ii.i hn
was receuttv married. j

CCDAHYS PROUDEST
BEFORE DIVORCE

"

Chicago. April -- 1 Three ., the f...ir
Oulaln brother .John I'ntriek nnd
Michael, who established their packing
bucincHs fifty years ago. are dead. Kd- -

ward, the on- - limg. is the head of
the business here. Michael i udahy
was the iinnnnant ngure in tne tnisi-nes- s

while he lived He nn eutate
of more than J12.ihiO.iiOO whn h went
to hi wife ami stvernl eiiildren

.lack wn left only 1ii.ihki but sum
were deducted from las nare. which
had been paid him previous to his
father' death and notes drawn in ex-

pectancy of the inhiritani e were taken
up

When tlie estate - settled, now --

erer. he tlireateneil Miif and tin mse
was settled out of i ourt when he wa
...h ..m. .u,.,.,t, i. .. ,i.., i' r.iO rum
imiu ...fl,nntil in .51 .".llll riflfl Iiirl'"

if the money wa given to him n.t mice
while the rest was made into a trust
fund to be nilininisfrvd h tne North-
ern Trust Co

Joseph t'udiiii. a bn taei ( Jack,
lives here and Is un othiia! of T.ie paok-In- g

iniiipiinv. He lids II or of (nil-In-

the sons and daughters of the late
John t'lulahj. Patrick Cudahy of Mil- -k, Kdwnrd t iidiiln A tragic
war inc. dent was the death bv leaping '

... ...ot falling iiverooanl trom rt transport
-- r .1.- - .1 i.... ..c 1, ...,Hi in- - on hii i 01 nn i - ii'ifiii on
the way to r rune" a a nurse

For more than 11 nn- - of wars
"handsome Jack' C'idaliv at.o his
doings have been an intermit tint public'
topic. He had a reekh-- personality
which made him friend and enemies.

His actions caused )ui finally to h"
ousted from tne Knn.-ii- s City brunch of1
the Cudahy Packing Co nnd t t
California.

His enormous iit.i,ii.,ii,iu for tne ma-

terial joys of lifi- - surrounded him with
many fm nd-- - unrind pleasures ui.d i-

ncitement of hte nt'i.ieti'd him minutely
more than the i.iiiking hu-i-

Married (eiirnil's D.ius liter
In 1 !'. .In. k Cidahv fe , .11 "

with and innmcd lel'ui Cow in. di.gn- -

tei of liellMIll lolil, C C.iW'ti of
Omaha lr fudaht. n'itei I'm ,..:
beauty . nt in Kansn C:M .'a ii, r
husband Tti'ie ':i 'I. .e of on
years fu ir hildreti ' -- r ml to ! en,

'

Short.' .ifti: - 11.. 'ig. ( .!.,.
resumed the s olllgi,' 11 tlie ih nnd
society at" of Kansas ( it lie pur-
chased n 'Jliisi h ! -- t"'k furiii ir Kan
fss 11 ml hetwewi the pact ng 'lUipuri'
and the fartii and I sn"ial iii,rsiiit
Bis family v.i- - inor, t .'g'.- - t.d.

The sti n 1,. it -- ''!" .s Ii. fi , t'i.e
couple uri' 1. ..I minie '1 ihl.. .ii'. pillt.
when ' i nn- - iii- at'' '. ..' (" :.u . on
Jere Lulls. Km si, . ' t . .iinK. r

I' wa- - uri 1, .i ..! . i f uiidn.glit
wn n jMile e ti j .nr r. Kansas
Cll ri'i e; fi 1. s r ,i tele
phone 11 lie f fi p rei n s.1
and u.i.cl.-ex- i Itl'l 11 a 1,

A inn: ix
Cudnh 1...

kt on, e
A pol 11.11

door '1 ft Ci dnhy
talked in

Thre.. .11

vhich u- - ''.i il.iant. g'. III ,

(lour nii'f l.l'l Htl'l ho ill'l .1 lo.e
lav Lilt' of W. rt
ni hai.gi- ll.it.h rt tul i.ri'ii ..ii'n.i:
ty n warm frietnl of I 1 A -
the hanki siood Cu'la1 II. 11 s
evening iji-- - . pt ' ' n

oat. His si'ii s'i. .. ,.r. '.,'!f.
up and hf hiiini- - wei 'Mil, ii llti
blood urn ha .ffi 11

leather up in 'I 11 ' . - 'h., .in
he hud j,-- i left a nun hii Ito'h idiu.
and the rn,-- v i - i, t ,( . i t f '

At tit st noli" ot ti e 111 1, lo,' e. tl,.
pohrclliU! I.. - wil" gl 1. it 'i

Htrnliiing .it I. ii- - ip- v hi . I" :.'! I.1111

He w II - plcudtllg '

"Hon t do it Jin I. I'.rasi 1... ' do
it

' What s 'lo niiuii.nn of I.i

Hked
"This In.1 na- - iiii- o u, I .

Cudahy uiisw I

Cuduliy iniidi" ii" esisi.nn I. ut
rest lie wa-

ins
allowed to ti llpilou 10

lit tin in 1 n nnibiiln.il i'
11 red for mi' oundeil l.uiil.'T W llll

wan (liken .1 hospiinl in a 'ii
condition

Next da.. t.i'ti t us. no 01 look.
Into the lU'Wi-pup- i ' u'lan binl

Llllls issio.l .. Ilillueiit
from tlie hospital ti.n r. ..iild not
prosooutv Cudahy wa 'nter found t

. tAtnm4MMuwH - ! Mt-S- ?ir-- '' Mt't'wwmnr''lailllWWy'1?HMssm
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Wiin loiniiiit t til siiidde ehteT(l.iy in
hi Inline In lt Anele, and hit
wife, who liefore Imt marriage on
( liritmas Day, INIlO, was M1.a
Kilna Cowan, daughter of General to
lolin Cowan mill one of (he belle of

of Kansas City

h: Kansas Ot. farm barr-.iade- in the
litmi: 1'i.iiu.

Mi. (udali.. it wa learned, had
been beaten by her hu'band .iiibt pre-

vious to the assault on I.illis. She
liied a statement in which she culd :

"I rousiiler- it an honor to be admired
mi sineerelv by n man like Mr. Lilllf.
l'eople don't realise how I lime suf-
fered in the last tive or six jears. My
husband was alwaxs too buv to take
'"' ""l although he knew I loied mo- -

tONng.
"Mr. l.illis. who hud always been a

friend, had bought n new mr. Know-- I
init niy pascm for motoring, he In-- I

vited ine for a driw1 and I went. On
lour return he did tint want to come In,
'.but, 1 Insisted that he do so for a few
minute. We were ittiiie on the divan
in the drawing room talking with ull
the light up when Mr Cudahy and hi
chauffeur entered. They were in their
stockluc feet Then came the cowardly

a' r ,Iran out of the room and telephoned
the police."

Divorce DetTee Wanted
v:Ulm a few montn the Cudahy.

..r,, ,jn,,r,.t.,. 'n. decree placed their
..hif.ip.n iu cnre of Michael t'udahy, the
.,ati-rnu- l ernndfuther (ieneral (Win
...... i .,.. ,nu.i,. a allowance of
j.ahxi a year.

lint within a year in it 11 were frankly
regretting the divorce "He Is the
father of my four ihlllren." said Mro.
Cudahy "A wife must love the father
of her children

And -- o iu June. lUlJ. p.irtly through
tin- - influence o,f the grandfather, who

I11M01 kiHOTi'.r thi in his
apartment, they were reunited. Iloth j

tinltiL' Cut hoi t ie decided that a
ind marriage uu not necessary, tne

divorce not being binding on either

I did u gnat wrong to my wife
and children." (.'udahy said at that
firm . "Now I propose to devote the
lest ot my Hfi- - to milking amends to
them "

Itefore tne "0' iliution. when Mrt.
Cudali; was living in Pasadena, Call-f- i

iniu. lie lomplained to the police that
she a iim-tant- ly watched. At one
,1..... .1 .. ..I.l .. ..,..-Ixi- . (nn uilln,ilIllllll -- I,' ,ill' u linn 1, ' IIIUM VUlStt.,4
. ,

unoe,v. ,,,.. ,,r. W'll.IJ ll'MII- - 'till II
1.. ,.........n .a..,, and then she.Ill, Ills 11. ,111 ,11 111,,' ,..,..... , 1. She struggled.'ir

w ith the mil ri si said, finally renching
nn open wimiow. where sue screamed
for help The man tied.' Next day a
man wrote to Mr. Cudahy soylng thnt
lie had important Information for her
and that he would call again He did
nnd wa- - arrested.

He -- aid his name uas Maurice J.
Condon ui.d that he hud been hired by
a tall mat. in l.u Angeles to get Mrs.
Cudahy to "make a confession " He
had "xperenced n of heart nnd
thought Mrs Cudahy should be warned
agalnt Ms principal

In tlie fall of llll.'i the Cudahys left
Kansas City for California. They have
tniidi ",eir home here since that tone.

WILL INVESTIGATE FIRE

Fire Marshal to Seek Cause of Blare
at 940 Market Street

In estimation will be innde tmim by
F,re Mur-li- I'.ilior into he cnue of;
,. fin- which ilaiuageii tne csiuiin-nme- ni

of UVnrwell A. Ciidloek on the fifth floor
'.1 Mi Mink'-- street, hi- -t night. The
origin of the tire in inWcrnus

U'hiie firemen were battling with the
Mnrkft streit hlnr. another lire wns

d in till North Third street,
111 ip id b Ilrodv liros nnd the

Uriel' Minnnier; Co Until (ires
011 ,i-- i iilmut S I'll id Ml 'iimage

The oi'itiding of 11 burglar alarm led
lo tin- - iiiiim-- i of the fire In the
Wem we' At Ciidli" stnhlishmeiit

MlloK . ,s . i'ii pouring trom tne
fifth tl. .1 .' lo- building by Reserve
I'..:i..:i It.. - stationed nt lentil
nnd M.i -- trei lie sent in 1111 alarm
nt 7 n." ml.. iiril n si'ioiid alarm
i'i. Klv followed.

I' iren.ei tougin ti.e maze, wiucn was
unniieu to th.. fiftn llnor. for more tht.ii

II 11 l.onl
P'.tr..,. .! Joi ph Itansom (liM'orired

i.i' Third tire The stocks of both
ih . ni" iii the building were dura-nna- i

ig..i t ,. loss being SIO.WHI '

Captain Tempest Recovers
F ' iiered from n prolonged' ill

it Silperintendent of Police
lo 01 e Ti intiest will be hack nr his desk

( '. Il.i'i Moiidm Captain Tempest
,t.' nt, rued from Atlantic City.
.. 1. had been onvnlesiitig since

. s u,.. niirgc trniii the hospital

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
. -- oi.o hi .ii"'Iiville l' nl

. , i ., ,..ii fj.'t .V. .1.1(1 t

I,, 11.fi fi4lfle.il i. Hinl .M.irtha
jp... .Miin llnwihiirne m

ll v- n.rf- - S.'iV .Miimhsl. ' snil
m,' ii.i.n, I si.ii- v .Marsha t

ri...ms Ki'rpsirlik, S107 IlniuioK t

.1.' A I ' K itii.rnmu a'i 1. inow
i , II

1. !II" 1110 .N i.i l Hl.'l Hlth
K Hiinw .s..ri Ull nil "

11,. , i' m .. :iiii 1. mi. list. ami
Mi, , ir.i-- . a"ill KiIUti
t.11 ( M.i.:..ui'.U H'.n. Hill"" st l.l si

- I'.eo IT IT N .1st '
S..iiil..n W dim in 11H I'n.r ' ll n.l

sn'.-- Al.riiuni J 1.11 uomri.Nn n'
('. lll II Arn'.ii.l J" Wemnnin' V I

.11 i ', i si " li'i't iXharine --

I,,, a, 11 M ... U.i JWIti , I und
.r II ,, i JI'JS H (lilt, '

., i,h ,1 r N r lier 'h 'n hi -- ,, n '

Hi .11 I"' s I1.1. ir it
Uaii.li A IU hni las Jl' .J, N

ml Jin K'stwr Oik .an P

EVENING PfBLlC

YOUTHFUL FIREBUG

WILL BE ARRAIGNED

Sixteen-Year-Ol- d Mount Airy

Boy to Be Prosecuted
in Courts

of

ADMITS STARTING SIX FIRES
of

Caldwell Matthews, tisteen-year-ol- d

Mount Airy jouth who confessed he
stinted ;x lire "to see the engines go
by." will no arraigned before n magis-
trate Monday and his case will be pros-
ecuted "through the tegular police and
court channel." '

This statement ub made today by
District Attorney Kotiin in denying his
office had given consent to have proceed- -
ingM against the boy deferred uhlle

'alienist determined the boy's mental
condition at the House of Detention.

The boy nn arrested last Thursday a
on information furnished by Mrs. Kll- -

, wood Tauslg, who lives next door to the
.Matthews famllv. at 1- 1- West Goweu
Bvetiue. Mount Airy, following the firing
of the tnusig summer kitchen.

At a conference of city officials Tues-
day in the o1hoo of Kirc Marshal El
liott it wus decided to place the boy
under observation at the House of De
tention to determine whether lie may le ifa reonomanlr.c. At that time it was
announced the district attorney's olfice
had consented to such an examination.

nd that Dr. Horace Phillips, physician
nt the Kastern Penitentiary, had been
designated by District Attorney Itotnn
to make the examination.-

In denying this today, Mr. Rotan
aid he had instructed Assistant DIs- -

trlct Attorney Uarr to arrange n hear
ing for .Matthews before a magistrate
not Inter than Monday.

"The boy is over sixteen years old,
an dthie. office feels he should be tried
in the regular manner and committed

Moynmensing, pending the doclslon
physicians who are investigating his

mental condition," Mr. Iloton snld. .
"To properly convict him, we must

establish a prima fade case, which will
bj done at the magistrate's hearing. I
have instructed Mr. llarr to give this
case his undivided attention, so that. Hie
interest, of the commonwealth will be
safegimtdcd.

"If the report of the physicians
shows the boy is normal then he will
be speedily brought to trial. If he is
abnormal, then he will be committed
until it is determined to what institu-
tion he will be sent.

"The district attorney's office had
nothing to do with placing this boy in
the House of Detention for an ex-

amination. That was done by those
who arrested him. and I consider one
week sufficient to determine the boy's
sanity.

"If the examining physicians' report
is not ready by Monday, the henrlng
before a magistrate will proceed as in
any other case."

PEACEMAKER GETS HIS

Beating and Jail Is Reward for In-

terrupting Fight
An etfort to be peacemaker in a free-for-a-

fight among boys nt Ann ami
Kichmond streets this morning landed
John Knop. fifty-si- x years old, -- tl."4
Richmond street, in the Itelgrade and
Clearfield streets police station under
the tentative charge of highway rob-
bery. He ulo was badly cut and bruised
from stones and sticks nnd had to he
treated lit the Northeast Hospital

Knop was nrrested when the police
answering a riot call had him pointed
out to them ns having nttacked n ten- -

year-ol- d boy in the neighborhood. The
t'oy. said to have been cut across the
mce witn n peiiKiiue, eoum not ot
ated. Knop. it was suid. was holding

the lad when neighbors ran up. 1'ndcr
r. shower of sticks and stones Knop ran.

Knop said he was walking along the
street when he noticed three boys fight-

ing He endeavored to separate them,
lie said and was attacked by older per-f-on- s.

He wns held for an investiga-
tion.

BLOOD VOLUNTEERS SOUGHT

Former Marines Are Asked to Save
Life of Comrade

Former marines are asked to submit
to a blood transfusion to save the life
of Thomas Hall. UMJ3 South Philip
street, now in Mount Sinai Hospital
suffering from anemia caused by ex-

posure, according to physicians, while
in the service.

Hull wns 11 member of the Forty -

e,ond Company. Fifth Regiment of
marines, and saw action at Ilelleau
Wood anil on other fronts. He is n
member of the Thomas Roberts Reath
Marine Post, No ISO, of the American
Legion.

F.rrol While, n attorney in the
Stephen Girnrd Duihling and adjutant
.f the post, has sent out postcards to

all members requesting them to offer
their blood.

"FENCE" IS SENTENCED

Junk DeaeP to Return Stolen Goods

and Serve Four Months
no Richctti. 'J'M'M Salmon street, n

dealer, mnvieted Judge Henry
in i.iuartir Sessions Court, of receiving
stolen brass, was sentenced today to
four months, fined fl and costs of
prosecution, and ordered to return the
stol n pioperty or its value to the own-
ers, Hitner Ilros. Assistant District

Cordon nrodueed n police record
showing Itlchetti lind been convicted of
n similar offense tiiree inner tunes.

Joseph Hycher, 2S'2 Tilton street,
Alio stole ine nruvs sicu 10 nirot-in-

,

w.is uiti need to only thirty days. He
has a big family nnd it was his tlrsl of- -

fl'lis".

TO MAKE STATE HOUSE SAFE

City Architect Reports on Plans for
Improvements

John P. 11. Sinkler, city architect,
submitted 11 report to the Mayor today
indicating that plans for the restora-
tion of the public buildings ill Inde-
pendence Square, including 11 central
heating system to minimize (Ire men-nr-

are nsout cont'ete.
The pit-scu- t heating plans will be

submitted to the Philadelphia hapter
of the American Institute of Architects
ii morrow, nnd if they are acceptable,
geiieuil lans for the work of restora-
tion will be completed in two weeks.
iicttrdlriK to Mr. Sinkler.

MAINTENANCE HEAD NAMED
Director of Public Works Cavun v

announced the provisional appoint-
ment of Charles H. Ktter, 4112 .Old
York road, as superintendent of mainte-
nance .at City Hall, with a salary of
,o;(K). Ktter. recommended by John
Hnney, administration leader of the
Forty third ward, succeeded J. Holgate
lleny . ousted several months ago.

$4,747,810 In City Treasury
The icport of the cm treasurer for

the week ending today shows receipts of
$:tM .4 Of 7- - expenditures of $1,21(1.
"01 7,1 and a balance, not Including the
sinking fund of SI 747.810.01.

LEDG-'E- PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

HAVEN FOR CHURCH-HOUS- E

"SAINTS" ON GARDEN WALL

Mrs. Robert Glcndinning Removes Weather-Beate- n St. Patrick
and Two Other Statues to Her Chestnut Hill Estate

Having weathered the gales and swel-

tered under the blistering rnys of the
sun for twenty-si- x years from the roof

the Church House at Twelfth nnd
Walnut streets, the benign figure of
Saint Patrick, together with two others

the canonized rests safely and se-

renely on a garden wall To say these
figures is not correct: rather the frag-men-

as in their Journey earthward
they met with mishap, nnd It is the
head or hand, torsolcss, that has been
given such a delightful resting place.

The garden is In Chrstnut Hill nnd is of
the result of indefatigable labor on the
part of Mrs. Robert Olendlnnlng, who
planned nnd fostered it. For individ-
uality of expression it stands alone.

Several weeks ago Mrs. Olendlnnlng
passed the old Church House and ob-

served the fragments of the saints with
sign bearing the Information that

BOYS, EMULATING.MOVIES,

CHARGED WITH ROBBERY'

Allege Four Youngatera Stole $60,
Revolvers and Ammunition

"We saw it in the movies and figured
they could do it we could do it, too."

'

fifteen-year-ol- .i James Dickson. 0.4.i
Lnwnton street, told the police when hu in

.,,! ii. ..il..,- - I,nrd worn...... iirrestcil foraim linn " .,....--. litih, ,nl,herv week nao. of James Kck- -

ersley's hardware store. Ol'Jll UWgc

avenue, Roxbnmugh.
The bovs are alleged to have stolen

StM), three revolvers and KK) rounds of of
ammunition. They got into the hard-
ware store with the aid of a length of
clothesline, alio said to have been
stolen. of

The boys "lassoed" a cornice in true
wild-we- st style, scrambled to the roof
and got in by a skylight, using a rope
to drop down into the store and then
to get out again. They slid to the street
by the some rope and left it behind
them.

District Detectiie linen, of the Rox-b- o

rough station, after working on the
case several da.vs, arrested young Dick-

son, who furnished the nnmes of his
companions. They were, he said, War-
ren McCuire. thirteen years old, 4tlS

Conarroe street; Frank Gearing,
twelve years old. 4!C Conarroe street,
and Denton Gale, fourteen years old,
Pennsdalc nnd Peehin streets. The four
boys were taken to the House of De-

tention today for a hearing.

PLOW UNEARTHS $15,000

Farm Hand. Paid $10 a Month
Finds Pot of Gold

Salem. Va.. April 21 UJy . P.
Henrv Dsnieron. twenty four yenrs old.
descendant of pioneer Virginln settlers,
who works on his uncle's mountain-
side farm near here from suuup to gun-dow- n

nt $10 a month, often dreamed,
he said, of finding a treasure and buy-

ing a farm of his own.
While plowing near the foot of

Uiush's mountain on April !, his plow
unearthed a peculiar-lookin- g object. In-
vestigation revealed a small metal pot
wrapped in buckskin, containing gold
and silver coins valued at $14,1)03.
About $13,000 was in gold. $1100 in
silver and the balance in currency. The
latest date on any of the coins was
1H23.

Dameron wns fearful that his fortune
might be taken from him nnd kept his
discovery n secret until todaj.

THIEVES ARE FUSSY NOW

Steal $5000 Car, Then Exchange It.
Both Autos Recovered

Fastidious thieves not liking the
$,"(000 motorcar belonging to Mrs. L.
It, (irenves, .Merlon, abandoned it in
front of 4114 tlowen avenue. Oerinan-tow-

the home of Horace 11. Utirrell.
lust night.- - and took his car in ex-

change.
Mr. Uurrell's car was found this

morning nt Thirty third and Clearfield
streets by Patrolman Kberle, of the
Twenty-secon- street and Hunting
Park avenue police station. Two
fenders of the automobile were badly
damaged. The car is now nt tlie police
Htation nwniting the arrival of its
owner.

FEAR MAN DROWNED

Advertising Manager Failed to Re-

turn Home After Banquet
fJilbert It Lowe, advertising man-

ager for a paper-bo- x concern, who failed
to return to his home nt Yardley fol-

lowing n dinner at the Trenton Country
Club, Monday night. Is believed to have
been drowned in Snnhicnii creek, on the
river rood to this city. ,

Lowe's machine wns found in the
creek yesterday, in a badly damaged
condition, and is believed to have
skidded off the road into the water. The
Trenton police are grappling in the
creek today In search for Lowe s body
No foul plm is suspected. A hat
identified as Vlng Lowe's, was found
in the creek near the car.

WORKER FALLSJ0 DEATH

Harry Katz, Roofer, Stumbles and
Plunges Three Stories

rjtumhling while at work on the roof
of a three-stor- house at 5207 Haver-for-

avenue. Harry Kntz. twenty-eigh- t

years old. 0 roofer, of 200D North Twenty-sev-

enth street, fell to his death yes
terday

The workman tried to cling to the
edge of the roof, hut had rolled from
the top so fast that he was unable to
maintain his grasp. He landed on his
head, the crash against trie pavement
fracturing his skull. Physicians ut the
Presbyterian Hospital, wnere intz was
taken In the patrol wagon of the Thirty -

ninth street and Lancaster avenue sta
tion, said that deatli mid been almost
instantaneous.

Guilty of Enticing Girl From Home
Francis II. Garvev, of Clinton. Mnss.,

was convicted In tlie Qunrter Sessions
Court yesterday of ir charge of enticing
fourteen-year-ol- d Marie Conway, of
this city, from her home last December.
Sentence was deferred by Judge Hhull.
Evidence wus adduced to show that
the defendant met the girl while she
was' returning from her music lessons
nnd induced her to accompany him nn
trips to Wilmington, New York. Hurt-lor-

Conn., and other- - cities. She was
found by the Travelers' Aid Society in
Wttterlnirv, Conn.

Man Accused of Jewelry Theft
Iternurd Tnft. ,'IHHI Murphy street,

who was arrested ufter he hud tried
to pawn ti watch several days ago, was
ar nigneil before Magistrate Mecleary
in Central Stntlon today on suspicion
of having been implicated in the rob-

bery, last August, of the jewelry In-

stallment house of Albert Falkenheim,
04ft North Eleventh street He was
held without ball for 0 further hearing,
upon ideittlficution of the watch by Mr
Falkenheim The total amount of the
robbery was $;m'2.

they might lc the property of ntiv who
would carry them away. Hhe'imme-dlatcl- v

thought of her garden nnd of
the addition these parts offered. Gath-
ering n head and a hand In her arms,
she placed them in her automobile and
returned for more. The result is n

of garden wall partially covered
with little vines nnd early llowvrs.
Peeping through the leaves may be seen
the features of one whose exemplory life
nnd glorious death have earned for him
the snnctlficotlon of the Church.

Vrom a trip to the war-tor- n fields
Kuropc made last summer Mrs. Glen-dinnin- g

brought interesting pieces to
iidd to the garden. From the demol-
ished cathedrals especially were gath-
ered old heads, odd stones and even a
diminutive Virgin, the latter taken from
the ruins of a church in Italy, Frag-
ments, too, were brought from Ilhelms,
St. Miblel and PndoTa.

LLOYD GEORGE WASHES
HANDS OF YAP DISPUTE

"We Have, No Interest In Matter,"
He Tells Commons

lxudon. April lit. (lly A. P. i The
Japan and the

united States on the mandate iiuestlon,
nb,trnc,H of whlp) ,mvc bn,n published

the newspapers here, formed the is
subject of ntimerinn nnestlons In the iti" of Commons today and drew;
from the nrlinc minister. Mr. Lloyd
George, the ntntcWnt:

"We have no interest in the matter nt
all. except general interest In th peace

the world and goodwill among nil
the nations concerned."

William Ormsbv-Goi- I'nionist. n
asked If it was not desirable, in view

tlie enormous Importance of the prin-
ciple raised, that the whole correspen-deuc-

be published so thnt the Itritish to
public might be fully informed. it

Josinh Wedgwood, Labor, asked
whether theso papers could not be pub-
lished, as it was "most imnortnnt that
any (inestions of antagonism between
ourselves nnd the 1 tilted States be
eliminated us soon as possible."

Mr. Lloyd George responded :

"There is no iiuestion of antagonism
between ourselves und the t 'tilted
Stales."

He added that the correspondence
mid not been communicated olhcinlly n
to Great Hritnln, but that when it
was he would inform the House.

HUGHES MISQUOTED

Did Not Recommend Restriction of
Immigration of Certain Races

Washington. April 21. ilty A. P.)
Protests ure contlnuitii: to be made to

the Stnte Department as a result of to
on Associated Press dispatch which in-

correctly stated that Secretary Hughes
liiul recommended to ( ongress rigid re
strictionu on immigration and had char
actcrized Immigrants of certain nation '

nlitics, among them Jews, Letts. Llthu
nniiins, Russians. Armenians, Persians,
and others, as undesirable.

In reply to all these the Stnte De-
partment is pointing out that Secretary
Hughes made 110 recouimi.'iulntlon.s
whutuver, and made no characteriza
tions of any class of Immigrants. Ills
letter to Representative Johnson, of
Washington, chnirmnn of the House im-
migration committee, was purely n for-
mat one transmitting "paraphrased ab-
stracts of reports concerning immigra-
tion received from otficlnls of the gov-
ernment who have been iibrond." It
was In the appendixes of paraphrases,
prepared by a bureau of the State De-
partment, that certain classes of immi-
grants were characterized unfavorably.

The statement that the recoitimcudu-lion- s
were those of Secretary Hughes

nnd that the characterizations were his
own was nn error which the Associated
Press regrets, and in fairness to Mr.
Hughes readily acknowledges, of its own
accord.

While Secretary Hughes signed the
letter of transmittal, it is understood
that he did not rend the reports which
were attached In the usual manner In
which replies to congressional requests
for Information nre prepared.

SOPH OUTWITS CAPTORS

Despite Manacled Feet He Jumps
- From Window and Escapes

In.. April 21. lly a daring
jump from a second story window. Al
fred l.econcy. president of the Lafayette
College sophomore class, today escaped
from 11 group of freshmen who hnd kid
napped him last .evening.
home is in Moorestown. N. J. He is
one of the lending sprinters in the
country nnd is entered In the Pennsyl-vnni- n

rclny carnival at Franklin Field
next week. During the summer months,
he competes for the Menilowbriiok Club,
of Philadelphia.

The sophomores captured sewrnl of
the freshmen clnss officers yesterday in
order to spoil the "fresh" biiniuet,
scheduled for tliis evening. I'nuble to
discover their clnsunntes' hiding place
the freshmen rnided Lecnuev's frater
nity house shortly before midnight,
overpowered Leeoney and rushed him
out of town.

About fl o'clock this morning his
freshmen guards fell asleep. Leeoney
nrose nnd with his feet mnnneled
dropped from the second-stor- y window.
A pusslng automobile brought him buck
to the college, where he now is hiding.

MISSING GIRL ARRESTED

Taken Into Custody When She Re
turns With Body of Dead Sweetheart J

Young-tow- n, )., April 21. illy A.
P.I Anna Prnsey. tlftien wars old. al-

leged to have lived tor 11 week 111 the
woods ninr here with Jack Knight,
ninctiin, who wns killed by n police,
ninn In Heaver Falls, Pa., Tuesday
night, wns firrcsleil here today when she
returned to Yoiingstoivn with Knight's

After bad weather ha.l driven the pair
from the tnnttress and blankets which
formed their only shelter in the woods,
they went to Pittsburgh, the girl told
police, and from ther.- - to Heaver I 'nils.

Knight had been missing from Jiis
home nere for two months ami the girl
left her Eust Youngst iwn home ten days
ngo

LOST AM) lirMI
PIN I.nit. fllnnionil hurncHhne bar nin

Inmoeil !' 1M7H. ItewnM If returned lo
.1 K Clilwfll ir Co

IIKATII8
NKKliKH. On April SI. Kl.l.A .s wie

of William M Negr rtclntlvm end frlml-oi- e
Invited to trm "ervlcen nn Monitn sf(-r-

noon ut .' mi ner ihi leni.icnre Ail.lt
Whitby live Interment ut Nnnh Celur Kill
IVtnetiTy.

rilAMflKUIMI.V.- - (In Ainu ;f. ( Alii. II
CHAMUKRI'AIX FunorHl fn n m nt ridiner of HlMrr-l- n low Ml A. I'ulhljirl 10,1
Thnmimin n.. Ardrnnre Ph Kuunl.ij 3
p. i Interment prlvntu. IVleinlx tnu c,.
Krldsy. lifter 7 n 111

.KllKfl (in April '.'it K VlllhltIM'. .Mr
CI.HAnV ZFIIIEII rrlcnd- - InMled lo -- cry
Ice- -, on Hsturdsy nt j p m. prmnpili hi
thu lluuht) of I'nurr Ilium rn.iwn Umeltki
piKV ami i wi iirnr i orit roa,j ir.termnnt ConshohnrUeit Pa

' H"f ilitAOK AND Mil VIXH

LONG DISTANCE "MOVING

The BIG 4 TRANSFER CO., Inc.
AND MAItKET BTH.nrtrw 792 Wet TSf
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IL S. 10 SIAND FIRM

BY SIDE OF ALLIES

Reported Gorman Reparations
Proposal Viowod as Effort

to Cause Split

HARDING NOT MEDIATOR
I

n- - CLINTON W. OILllBItT
Slaff Corrrpondnt I'.vfnlnit 1'nlillc LedKtr

C'opvrloit, fl, bv ''iitlc Ltdocr Cc.
Washington, April 21. Secretary

Hughes declined today to discuss Oer-
inan reparations or lo say whether any
proposal hns been received from the
(lei man Government. The indications
nre thnt Borne proposal either has been
received or is on the way from Com-
missioner Dresel' nt llcrlln. It Is de
nied nt the White House that President
Harding has been nsked to net as me-

diator betivecn Oermahy nnd the Al-
lies upon reparations.

Kuropenn dispatches Indicate defi-
nitely that the German proposal is:
First, to pay a certain definite sum
total of reparations to the Allies! sec-
ond, to take over the allied war debt to
this country: third, to leave to inter
national arbitration the intention of
the value of payments already made to
offset against the lump sum due Mny 1.

One thing Is elenr nbout our policy
toward any German proposal, and that

unit wo will not take a position upon
out of harmony with that of the Al

lies. That is the one outstanding fact
here in W ashlngton.

Germany Tries to Drive Wedge
The purpose of Germany Is to, sep-

arate us from the Allies. It Is this
which Germany ban in mind in laying

proposal before this country. If
this country expresses nn opinion upon
the justice of the Germnji offer of n
lump sum to the Allies otherwise than

sny that the amount Is inadequate,
at once runs the risk of breaking

with the Allies, with whom it is the
purpose of the administration to re-
write the peace of the world.

The object of the German offer to
take over the allied war debt to thin
country is plain. Germany wants
America to be her creditor directly and
thus to have her directly interested in
maintaining her tinnncinl strength. If
Germany owed this country $10,000.-OOO.(KK- ).

this country would look with
jealous eye upon French nnd Polish

efforts to appropriate German coal.
With Germany our debtor. Instantly we
should become involved in the wholo
Kuropenn tangle on the side of Ger-
many.

With Germany as our debtor this
country would be definitely tepnrated
from the Allies by its interest in
strengthening Germany. It is safe to
sny that this proposal at least will be
rejected. In Secretary Hughes' note

Germany of April 4 the suggestion
was mode that Germany reopen nego-
tiations with the Allies.

Attitude of V. S. t'nrliaiiged
That is likely to remain this gov

ernment's position to any such pro-po-

as Germany is reported to have
made. Mr. Hughes is likely to say "that
the proper place to take up the oues- -
tioiid raised is with the Allies in their
conference. It seems unlikely that he
will einbnrruss the Allies by asking
tlutii whether or not the German pro-
posals are acceptable.

Moreover,' the Hythe conference on
Sunday is drawing so near that this
government will hardly commit itself
on uny German proposal that might and
probably would prove out of harmony
with the determinations of that con-
ference. ,

All thnt is known of the Hughes atti-
tude toward reparations is thnt this
country must not he in Kuropc ns a
second mortgage. It is not at oil cer-
tain that he will object to nny French
plan of strengthening themselves nt the
expense of Germany by seizing nnd
permanently holding the territory up to
the left bank of the lthine and by
operating for their own benefit (he Huhr
Valley coal fields. '

Owing to Germany's failure to pay
reparation Mr. Hughes may hold this
program of France to be Justified. In
general, he Is reversing Mr. Wilsou's
policies in Kurope. France is our
debtor. Wo arc Interested economically
in the restoration of France rather than
in that of Germany.

ITALIAN STEAMSHIP TO DOCK
The Italian steamship, Americn, with

21 .10 immigrants aboard from Naples,
will dock at Pier 10, Ylnn street, tills
afternoon. The vehsel arrived nt Mar-
cus Honk at 10 o'clcck this inornlim.
Tlie America left Naples April 0 and
wns originally scheduled to dock at New
York, hut her orders were changed en
loute and the vessel oidcred here.

"Dads" to fee Entertained
Members of the Fathers' Association

of the Frnnkford High School will be
entertained by the alumni tonight In the
high school gymnasium. The graduates
promise good "cats" and good music.

Modern men sure have it
all over those Paleolithic
birds!

This convenient corner
amply stocked with Spring
styles and no need to use
a "cUib" should anything
go wrong!

Spring suits, overcoats,
hats, and fixings.

Prices based on current
replacement costs.

Pays to knov your dealer.

Ferro Co. me,
Cloihiera & Outfittert

Eiclmlv Aienti (or

Rogers Peet Clothes
Cherttuii Street JJuflpec

r

Harvey Vindictive
Stirrer of Strife

Ontlntird from Pm One

mind the, Impression thnt the President
had lost his mind. ..',,."tint ho wn not satisfied with tills
unfair means, this disreputable conduct
that no reputable journalist wouia nnyc
employed j. he did that which no Individ
tial can condone and for which only his
friends can apologise. He tried to draw
the fire of Indignation and condemna-
tion upon the wife of the sick President.
Through the application of his pen lie
entered the sacred precincts of homo to
misrepresent the wife of the President.

rare not how low a journalist may
stoop or how debased ho mny become, he
will never reach mat point ot iniamj
Hut Is due one who, in order to satisfy
his personal hatred, attacks constantly
tlie ministrations of a devoted wife.

"You may scan the columns of every
newspaper, you may turn the rovers of
every periodical published in America,
nnd I doubt If you will find another one,
which, in all those heated controversies
between men and parties, dragged In the
name of Mrs. Wilson. This crown of
thorns and thistles will prick the mem-or- y

of this man and him nloue.

New York,' April 21, Colonel
George Harvey, who has been appointed
as American nmbassador to the court
nf HI .'nines. nnnnunccM In the May is- -

suli of the Nqrth American Hcvlcw, of
n.1ll, lie 1ms heen editor for several
vcars, "comformably to the regulations
of the State Department" he will be
wholly dissociated from the direction of
the Itcviuw fromtlTo date of tho current
number,

Tho Issue of Ilarvey'H Weekly for
April 23, which was out yesterday, con-

tains on its llrst "page an article by
"Harvey's Weekly," entitled "Good-Uyc- :

a Hricf Autobiography." Tho con- -

I'lmllnir n.irnffrmihs nro as follows:
"I pass to my nnai resting pince

the bosom of Father Abraham without
a qualm. Three years nnd four months
do not constitute n long period of
existence, but few, I surmise, would
denv that my life hns been a busy one.

"I have made enemies, indeed, yes.
You cannot renlize ideals without
smashing Idols. And this business of
the last three years has not been play
for children. It ha been work for
grown-up- s. Even I, by Instinct and in-

clination a placid philosopher, have been
accused of Indulging in expressions
savoring ut times of stern denunciation.
of savage nttack, of 'vitriolic' and
'vehement' assault, of satire, of ridi-
cule, and, in playful moments, of gentle
though not Inevitably acceptable humor.

"There shall be left no" ground for
dispute or quarrel here. The charges
ure true. I have drawn upon nil my re
sources. I have given freely and I have
accepted cheerily. A fight's a fight. I
maintain simply that I hnvc told nothing
but the fhith, that I have set down
naugh in malice or vindlctiveness and
that I cherish no resentments now when
I pass on as quietly as may be upon
the fulfillment of what I conceived to be
my mission."

DAWES PLAN PUT IN FORCE

Mellon Orders Consolidation of Serv-
ice for Disabled Veterans

Washington, April 21. (lly A. P.)
Transfer from the public health serv-

ice und the consolidation with tho bu-
reau of war risk insurance of all work,
offices und personnel of tho public health
service connected with the medical
treatment of disabled war veterans was
ordered today by Sccretnry Mellon. An
exception Is made in the operation of
hospitals and dispensaries, which will
remain under the public health service.

Tlie consolidation order was recom-
mended by the President's special com-
mittee, of which Charles O. Dawes, of
Chicago, was chairman, and Mr. Mel-
lon said it wns n step toward the con-
solidation of the government ngenrics
which deal with former service men and
women.

The treasury secretary announced
that all field officers of the public health
service over the country engaged in
examining nnd finding suitable beds for
the service men would be taken over by
the war risk bureau, as would all con-
tracts with private institutions for the
treatment of such men.

To Fix Wages of Paperhangers
The Hetail Wall Paner Dealers' A.

sociatlon will hold ItH monthly meeting
kond dinner at Hengen's Cafe, this eve

ning, nt tc.ill. At. this meeting the
question of wages for the papcrhtiugcra
for the coming year will be discussed.

SUITS
formerly 72.00

7 TOU H I'AV

'FRENCH SAYBERLl

OFFER IS 100 LOW

Paris Still Waiting for official
Notification cyi Indemnity

Payment

NEW ENFORCEMENT PLAN

Hy Ihe Associated Press
Paris. April 2t.GcrmanVs .

posnls relative to reparations' Z
been received by the French (."
incnt up till late last night. bu ',
ficlals expected they would be the Jlns those published in German ..,
papers.

beK.,1heTt,,gCo?eXRn;'a8!Vh
be 'suffiiriUV!

Premiers Drland and Lbvd r..Plan strictly private conference, Jf!
meeting fo be held at Hythe on Hun,l

'
No one else will be present d .i1,
ime they arc one"? , !

lury mr CUCli ".-.- -

,scn expected thnt Mmhnlfor France, and Field u.,

tho France proposes In rIGermany has not by May 1 taken .
Slon!C P8ltl0n n U'e ".The military nnd economicconsidering this subject met this morn.'

",c 0l ,'" Intern I eil' u.thorltlcs and nirree.! nn .i. .
detail regarding the military and Lnomiq organization of the territory I
the Huhr region the

recalcitrance.
which Is proposed in case of "crrasn

,1

Louis Louchcur, minister of lihersteJregions has competed a plan for h,economic penalties to be placed
Germany in default of her

upon

The Echo do Paris dectawMhlt hi.plans a tax of ten gold u,,k,on each ton of coal and a smaller tuon and perhaps manufacturedgoods. A tax of 40 per cent, payable
1n foreign money, would be levied on lt'exports.

Germany would be allowed to mann.
fneturc certain products id deliver n

materials to the Allies, the vluof these products being to th
reparations account.

Tho Associated Press hears that thf
plan contains provision for guarnnt
to be taken In order to make sure the
present situation may not be renewed
for some years, and that In the ftitur
Germany will be unable to oppo-- e

policy of Inertia or to
the Allied demands.

ITALIAN DISORDERS SPREAD

Nine Killed In Partisan Battle In

Southern Province
Rome. Anrll 21. fHv A. Pi-.n- i..

orders in which extreme nationalists
nnd communists have been engaged, and
which hnvc ueen tor tne most part

to northern central Itnlv. h

spread to the southern province, ac-

cording to the Kpocn.
A dispatch to that newspaper from

llari states that 11 party of natio-
nalists riding in a motor lorry encou-
ntered 11 party of communists at Orta
Nova, und that iu the light which en-

sued six communists and three natio-
nalists were. killed.

Strikes called by Socialists in citlr,
where fighting has taken place in th
lost fortnight are reported to be itill
in progress.

MATTRESSES
RENOVATED

Feather and Mad
Into

SlCnCl S r. .We.
AVT ('AI,I,H KVI'.ltYtVIIEItn

Ixmburd 403
37 Yin' Kxperlrnre Inmrei

KlHIm wnicrnrllon

I Brass Beds Refacquered

81'UUCK 20581

COATS
formerly 87.50, 09.50

Now 59.50

Mom: AT IIIKX.I'M

Earrings

Whatever the color-no- te of the costume, its
complement or contrast maj) be found in tlte nov?

pendant earrings of jade, topas, on?x; lapis lazuli
nnd rock crystal, polished or sand-bla- st finish.

Mountings of platinum and brilliants

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

rr"TCI.i;PIIONIJl

Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Low Rates

LUIGI RIENZI
COHRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

714 Walnut Street
REDUCTIONS EXTRAORDINARY

SUITSCOATS DRESSES WAISTS
TAKEN FROM OUR REGULAR HIGH-GRAD- E STOCK

AND REPRICED FOR IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE

49.50,

Now 35.0052.50

measures

Include

lignite

credited

ItenoTntrd
MiUtrn

DRESSES
TAILORED TWILLS. GEORGETTES, SATIN & CANTON CBKI'l- -

formerly 45.00, 89.50 to 1S5.00

Now 29.5045.00 to 99.50
WAISTS

EMBROIDERED GEORGETTE. SLIP-OVE- R MODELS
ALL SUIT SHADES, HEAVY PUSSY WILLOW.

SATIN AND TAFFETA SPORT SHIRTS IN WHITE.
IJLACK, NAVY, FLESH, ALSO HAND-MAD- E BLOUSES

4.95


